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of the six mos t common species had one to four 
species each . Total parasitis m averaged 5 per-
cent a nd ra nged fr om less tha n 1 percent in 
C. ho/mian a to about 8 percent in H . nu bi-
feral/a. 
None of t he pa ras ites identified in this sur-
vey was the sam e as any of those identified 
from a 3urvey of pa rasites of apple leafrollers 
on various foodplants in t he Okan agan Valley. 
B.C .. in 1972 IMayer and l3i erne, 1974. J . en t. 
Soc. S.c. 71 : 22-251. 
"Vl hile this pa per wa s in press P hy llu f/ orycfer b1allcarde lla 
Forb . was foun d to be a differe nt and undescribed s pecies ." 
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There is a n unfor tunate error in t he stand -
ard monograph "A 'e'des aegyp ti 1 L. I t he yellow 
fever mosqui to " by Sir . S. Ricka rd Chris to-
phers 11960) . 
I n dealing with the nor t hern limi ts of it s 
distribution. Christ opher s s t a tes: " There is . 
however , a record 1 Good. 1945) stating t ha t 
A . aegypti used t o occ ur in British Columbia , 
bu t has not been recorded for thir ty years ". 
This record is included in his Figure I , a map 
s howing the world distribu t ion of t he species 
and in his T able 1, t he recorded nor t hern limi t s 
of it s distribution. H owever . Britis h Columbia 
is not men tio ned in Good 's paper , which is a 
lis t of mosqu it oes o f t he D is t rict of Co lumbia. 
Th e li sL does include A. aeg y p ti , co llected by 
J . Ca rrol on Augus t 3rd 1901. 
The p resent nor thern limit of A. aegypti 
on t he west coas t is Baja Ca lifornia al t hough 
intercep t ions ar e occasionally made by qu aran-
tine officia ls in t he s ta te of California 1 Bohart 
and Wash in o 1978 1. 
S ummer tempera tures in both Nort h a nd 
South America IJuly & Janua ry respectively) 
are lower on the wes t coas t t han at correspond-
in g lat it udes on t he east coast. Ignoring the 
erroneous Bri tis h Columbia record . t he present 
di st ribution of A. aeg y pti ill t he Amer icas 
corresponds closely wit h t he 2 1 C summer iso-
t herm . 
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